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'Tall Tales' in

Chiircli Group
Holds Meeting
At Gervais Alaska Dwarf

lUtMau Nawi Snrtc
GERVAIS The annual con-

gregational meeting of the Pres-
byterian church members was
held following the monthly family
supper Wednesday In the church
parlors.'

Mrs. Buford Brown. Miss Lu

Texas Stories
KODIAK. Alaska, (INS) r--r

Texaas who talk about their un-
common commonwealth are out-
classed outdistanced and outdone
by atffcjf;,

That, at least 1 the conclusion
et Capt, I J. Dew, new comman-
der el the naval air station at
Kedtakl

Two veers service la Texas and
twe weeks la Alaska prompted

I'., k. fi zerne Hanes and Glen Trussell.

big with mora than twice as much
to talk about,
Mag-Sho- d Bovine

"Texas boasts about It bovines,
claiming If all were rolled into
one, the front feet ' of that ' one
would be in the Gulf of Mexico;
the hind feet la Hudson Bay. the
horns in the moon and the tail
swishing the Aurora Boreelis. '

"But, If that composite row
ever met up with the rub ef a
Kodiak bear, sourdoughs would bo
prospecting for steaks all over

Captain Dow says:
"I want to become an Alaskan.

I hope I can stay long enough to
meet all the qualifications, one of
which la telling off Texaa."

And, to the stand taken by a'
Texas congressman against state-
hood for Alaska,: Captain Dow'
aays:

"This Texas congressman wants
Alaska divided into four states.
That's proof that at least one Tex-
an knows Alaska will be the big-
gest state In the Union." fs

'

On the great day Alaska gets
statehood, says Captain Dow, all
the tall tales in Texas wont buy
a abort snort in Sitka!

in ,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brown to Seattle where Brown
will complete his studies in theo
logy. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Henning
were hosts for a dinner Wednes-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. him te say: -
Mexvin Ringo. Mr. and Mrs.
George Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
LaBarr, all of Wood burn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Antoine ; DeJardin: Ca-
nasta was played with high scores
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc
Laughlin and second to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Ringo.!

An old-ti- me dance and auction
sale will be given tor the benefit
of the local PTA all the Firemen's
hall Wednesday night, January IS.

COLDEN WIDDINC IN B A V A R I A- -. Jakeb Berstager and his wife, Anna. rUele tha ehmrch far a renewal of their Yews ea their SOth wtddmg aJuUrersary bt Altwtesee, Geraaay.

"They tell la Texas of the Tex-
an and the California who each
had $11 to buy shoes.
Ok, These Texaas

The Texan, they say, would
buy a $10 pair of boots and braj
about bow good they were.

The Califoralan would buy 10
$1 pairs of shoes and braf about
how many shoes he had.
T "But, In Alaska, a fellow with
$10 would start beefing ' about
having to bounce $10 more to buy
the other shoe.1 t ;

Captain Dow, former command-
ing oficer of the naval air station
at Dallas (a town in Texas), Con-
tinued his contention that Alaska
puts even Texas In the shade, say-
ing:

"A Texan thinks his state's
26249$ square miles is a big piece
of land. But Alaska has. 588.400
square miles more than twice as

The first meeting of the new
year of Gervais chapter lis. Or
der of the .Eastern Star, will be Pedee District Amity Couple Hosts

At New Years Party
held Friday night, . January
with Mrs. Oscar Evans, worthy
matron, and Oscar Evans, worthy
patron, presiding, I

DITSOXT STOKE SOLD
DETROIT Raymond Sophy ; ,

has bought the stock belonging to
the Santlam Food Mart and has
moved It te the Detroit Market. t
He has leased the building which
has "been used by the operators et
the. Food Market Mrs. Nola Rat-ni- ck

and Mrs. Delmar Nelson, for
mer operators of the Saatiam-Foo-

Mart, wul remain la De

News ServiceReceiving New
Phone Lines

Art Students
BeginStudying
At All Ages

WESTPORT, Conn. (INS)
There la no ae limit on aspiring
artists according to noted Illus

Valley;
Oriefo troit

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Johnson entertained with a watch
night party Saturday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Tharold Robison
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Peterson.

J. A. Cronin, Amity high school
agriculture teacher, traveled to
Burns over the week end for a
visit with his parents.

Miss Phyllis Nancy Brewster, daughter o Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon "L. Brewster, who recently- - announced her betrothal
to Ronald S. Blume, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blume. No

Itatesawa Ntwt Servks
i FEDEX Telephones have been
Installed ,in many homes from Ma-
ple Groye to the Pedee school-hou- se

and the remaining homes on
the highway will receive theirs
this week.

Work on the lines on county

trator Albert Dorne, president ofwedding date has been set ; f THERE ARE TWO SIDES
TO EVERY HOUSEc

Easy Does It roads is progressing rapidly and
the job is expected to be com-
pleted late In January. This com

O 0munity has been without tele
phone service with the exception
of the private line along the Val-
ley and SHetz railroad since Camp
Adair was established during DuJSDGDGo o

Fruit, Nut Breads Good Food
For Entertaining; Made Ahead

;.v - '., - j1 j It,, t

Br. MjucIb Beren
Statesman Womn's Editor

Fruity breads, which can be made a day or mort ahead, are
treat aids to the hostess who is entertaining witth the sort of af-

fair where sandwichey are the main refreshment.

World War IL
Prior 4o that time the line ex

tended to the Pedee store. The
first line to Kings Valley was built On The Outside . . . were youabout 43 years ago with Alrile as
the central office. This service was

Poultry Man Says
'A Hen Is a Lady'
--Treat Her Gently

OMAHA-vfV- A hen is a lady
and you'd better treat her like
one, according to Clarence Touts,
Omaha poultry store manager.
Knock before entering a lady
chicken's quarters Just as you
would knock before entering any
other lady's room, he recommends.

Pouts said that's the way to
avoid trouble when dealing with
hens. His comment was in reply
to a woman newspaper reader
who complained, In a letter to the
"Omaha World-Herald- ." about the
noisiness and bad behavior of her
hens. As Touts puts it: "If you
were a lady and someone walked
into your room without knocking,
what would you do? You'd prob-
ably fly into the air. flap your
anna and tell the intruder to
leave."

discontinued In 1923.
One or more kinds of bread, merely spread with butter, makes

e satisfactory substitute for Open faced sandwiches, are much
: simpler to prepare. Hazel Green ScouU on

Mt. Hood Ski JauntThe family will like the leftovers, too.
A plain nutbread Is food:

NUTBUAD
StaUcatsa Nsws St rvks

HAZEL GREEN Explorer
1 teaspoon saltegg - ' ;,!:! Scouts ef the Hazel Green troop

the Institute of Commercial Art
Dome, whose associates Include

such world famous artists as Nor-
man Rockwell, Steve Dohanos, Jon
Whltcomb, Fred Ludekens, Al
Parker, Robert Fawcett and many
others, said an eighty-fo- ur year
old woman was among the school's
first pupils.

Eighty-thr- ee per cent of the stu-
dents are over 21 and over 40 per
cent j are women. Most of the
pupils work In other jobs, such
as office workers, factory hands,
clerks and executives.

Dorne is a paradoxical excep-
tion, to the old axiom that artists
are supposed to be poor business-
men.

Dorne, born on New York's East
Side, achieved success as a lead-
ing magazine illustrator by the
sweat of his brow end of his
hands.

His career has been eventful,
tumultuous, gilded with highs and
spotted with lows. Now on top,
Dorne has long. been aware how
the proper aid to art talent may
well spell the difference between
accomplishment and failure for
Incipient artists.

It was Dome's Idea to group to-
gether America's top Illustrators
into a faculty for a correspond-
ence school. Over a period of years
he has been besieged by requests
from thousands of persons seek-
ing advice, help and Job in the
field of art .

In the short year It has been
in operation, hundreds of unsolicit-
ed testimonials have come Into the
Institute, especially as regards the
methods of correcting the work
of students.

Dome, Rockwell, Dohanos and
the other professors not only per-
sonally criticize advanced pupil'
work but make many drawings
to demonstrate how the pupil may
improve himself.

X cup milk
1 cup nuts, chopped!

X cup sugsr
4 cups flour

4 teaspoons baking powder

went sking at Government Camp
near Mt Hood Sunday. Going
were BUlie Rossow, Donald and

UUaua Notts Service
Fedee The Polk county Far-

mers union's quarterly meeting
will be held January 11 st Buena
Vista, opening at 10 am. A no-ho- st

dinner will be served at noon.

Pedee David Crupper, eight-month-- old

son of i Mr. and. Mrs.
Neil Crupper, underwent surgery
recently for removal of an open
safety pin which he swollowed.
'

- -- '( .
Pioneer Mrs. John Calavan,

local teacher, is recovering in a
Portland hospital i following a
major operation. Mrs. G. C Dorn-heck- er

of Dallas is substituting at
the school for Mrs. Calavan.

Fieaeer Mrs. R. E. Smith re-
ceived word here that her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mollie Tucker, died
la Texas. She was 92 years old
and the mother of C. L. Tucker
of Rosedale.

Fieaeer R. E. Smith ' re-
ceived word that his mother, Mrs.
R. A. Smith, suffered a stroke in
San Angelo, Texas. P

Dallas The legislative meet-
ing of the Dallas WCTU will be
held at the Evangelical Mennon-lt-e

Brethern church January 10,
beginning with a covered dish
dinner at 6:30. Mrs. R. W. Mc-Corm- ick,

vice president will pre-
side. -

Taraer Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wheeler left for Los Angeles this
week and will visit la Arizona be-
fore returning home.

Taraer Mrs.; Marrois Peter-
sen, who is ill In a Salem .hospi-
tal, is reportedly! improving and
expects to come home this week.

Sflverten Janice Johnson, a
student at Pacific Lutheran col-
lege at Parkland, i Washington, re-
turned to her studies there Mon-
day. Her brother Keith, who at-
tends the university of Washing-
ton at Seattle, returned earlier.
Both spent their holidays with
their parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Os-
wald Johnson of Waldo Kills.

gUvertea Lawrence Palmer,
superintendent ef the Silverton
city disposal plant, returned to

George j Bowlsby, ?ob Johnson,
Beateggs, add milk and sifted dry ingredient. Add nuts which

have been moistened and flouted, mix. This makes e stiff dough.
Let stand half hour In two small loaf pahs. When reedy to belie,

Ray Rfcksxd, Otis Phillips and
Dickie Haury. They were accomhour.push up Into corners, bake at 132S degrees for about an panied by Paul Rlckard and Roy
and JIn Vibbert , SOrange bread's usually a safe bet:, 1!

OSANOI atftXAD' Gregory Dennis Manning, first

You can fix tiidte leaks whsk h?$ talalaj
with Wct-PcH-Ja, the tough, durable, aihe-siy-e

'riisgCTffk i fist tcUt surfaces. Simpij
spread it over firebreak
or leaky place am! pr

teaspoons baking powder X eup milk
1 cup nuts

baby born in Salem in 1950, is the
grandson of Mrs., Dorothy Zle-lin- ixi

of Hazel Green.

X

Z cups flour
cup sugar --

teaspoon salt
X cup fresh candied orange

peel
Sift dry ingredient, add orange peel and nuts, then milk. Bake

eee hour starting arS23 and Increasing heat to 150 last II mla- -

DENMARK CALL MADE
SILVERTON John Bertel-se- n,

foreman for the Noble Fix-
ture company and resident of 211
North James ave., enjoyed a six-min-ute

conversation Sunday with
his brother William and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Katrine Christehsen
and Mrs. Anna Hendrickson of
Herning, Denmark. The Danish
folk reported that their families
were in good health and that con-

ditions in their country were nor-
mal again.

IfEXTXNO POITPONED
SILVERTON Stormy wea-

ther necessitated the calling off of
the January meeting of the Sil-
verton Business and Professional
Women's club. The meeting was
to have been held Tuesday night
at the Eugene Field auditorium.
Displaced families who have come
to the Silverton community to
live were to have been guests. The
meeting will now be combined

work Tuesday --following several
months lay-o- ff because of a frac-
tured spine. A. M. Lewis substi-
tuted for Palmer during the let-
ter's illness.

I

Orchard lulrhai Th rwk.

reat further tiirase to
interiors. Keep at cava
htndy it all times for
emergency use.

mes ms.mM.wm a veu ami sxmm smv suhh tenus.
CIANBIXtT NUT BUAD

1 cup cranberries
1 cup sugar

S cups sifted flour

eup chopped walnuts
grated rind 1 orange
1 egg I
X cup mfflc
1 tablespoons melted butter

ard Heights Women's Social club
meeting ichedt-s-d for Thursday
niahL Januarr L has been mtMi., 4 teaspoons baking powder 72cX teaspoonsalt led due to the weather. Overt

with cup sugar. Sift remaieiniQhop cranberries and mix A' aart wUt .weatfcerpreef Che
average ehlmaey.sugar with flour, baking powder and salt, and add nuts and SUvertea Tfce SJlerton Vol-

unteer! lire depal.Seot was caUed
out Tuesday nlf; i to cneck a
chimney fire at t I XJHian Fowl-
er home at 119 IJj street

range rind. Beat egg slightly! and combine with milk and melted '

butter; add to first mixture. Fold in cranberries. Bake In greased
bread pan in a moderate oven (150. degrees F.) X hour.

with the February meeting. Mrs.
F, J. Roubal, club president,

. . are youOn The Inside

BCfltoV- - TO
Mttl r thsi&tt

I70C9
thfit dries in an hourlCdNNIENCE j 1 Hll VQ CLEANLINESS i fuVidy

Qiooee Texolite for qual-

ity, for color This fart ap-

plying, fast drying paint
covers most Interior surfaces
and wallpapers In one coat
Styled by experts,, enJorseci
jby famous interior decora

toes. To help you decorate,
get your copy of the new
book, "Color, Keynote of
Interior Decoration

- f

FRESH COUNTRY

35c35c
FRESHLY GROUND

naniurgcr SansagoJb. ft V
YOUNG TENDER

Pork Liver
TENPER SUNLESS

Uioners u 35cjb tius.o.a.rM.oii

13 HAM, 13 POBX 13 VEAL LEAK MEATY

Short Dibs4Sc I painted right oyer aidHam Loaf jb.
wallpaper today!

Salmon Sfeoli 55c Oalibiil Sfcali o q oi M - - v-v- Z.

Thkikelit
aTONofPree-tO'lofs- "

eses less
then 2i cubic feet of

EASTERN ORE. HEREFORD

Dec! Boas!
EASTERN ORE. HEREFORD

Dcof Slcalrs45c
Jb.If oa havent used this. etorage space a Bonada osArm Cuta Blade Cats Ramp

ccenoreesed fad trv ment isn't needed simply
store them In the kitchen, hatflre-to-lot- s- now! Yon will

be amazed at the intense last
We Make Our Own Every Day!

Fresh Linli Sansago
or pantry. No trashor dirt. Highly

concentrated. Xconomical to use.
Order a supply today.

1 ins heat these five von. No amoks jb.
cankers no toot or fames less than a

SOLD DY

mm
a

V i I RrQualiy-RrO- Jo

L c J "Txolite
3.79

1 -

HormelTa No. 1 Top Qualirf CaredFull Clice

Sliced Bacoii Special Jb.

...-

-0';;:

r affSMti 1 f.

shovel ofashes to a ton.
The tfrretttion of the
"Pres-te-lo- gs com-
pressing machine pro--'
rides us with the finest,
deaneit solid fuel the
world keews.Tres-to-kgs- "

make caring for
Jires pleasure they

Gapilol Lnmbcr Zo.
" North Ckerry Avenne

Phcme C82 or 24431

FreeJh--Fu- Ily Dressed and Drawn

Largo Colored Fryers
cwr ummw ImI ' fii r aaxlean and con--

i m titr ventent. Eastern Ore. Hereford
Lean, YoungUSEES IS Jb.

I


